
 “DON’T HIDE IT, FLAUNT IT”™ FLAUNT ESSAYS SUBMISSION FORM 

 

Don’t Hide It, Flaunt It™ (DHIFI) is a 501(c)(3) organization developed by its founder, Meg Zucker 

(www.donthideitflauntit.com). Meg was born with a physical difference and passed her condition along to two 

of her three children.  DHIFI encourages people of all ages to accept and celebrate that which makes them 

unique.   A “Flaunt” is a personal essay, written by an adult, teen or child, inspired by the theme, “The Things 

That Make Me Different Make Me, Me!”  Don’t Hide It, Flaunt It™ and Runway of Dreams™ are 

inviting differently –abled persons (or family members) to share their personal stories and how they have 

benefited from the Runway of Dreams™ adaptive clothing line.  

 

Applicant Contact Information 

Name (Runway of Dreams™ Flaunter):___________________________________________ 

Age:___________________ (if under 18) 

Name (Parent or Guardian –required if Flaunter is under 18): 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

Address (Street, City, Zip):____________________________________________________ 

Telephone (indicate if cell): ____________________________________________________ 

Email: _____________________________________________________________________ 

Date:_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Submission Guidelines 

 

1. The purposeof the Runway of Dreams™  Flaunt essays are to share with our readers your life story and 

how you have benefited from the Runway of Dreams™ adaptive clothing line. 

2. Describe your life experience using specific and well-developed examples.  

3. Explain how the Runway of Dreams™ adaptive clothing line has changed/improved your life 

experience. 

4. Choose an eye-grabbing and relevant title for your Runway of Dreams™  Flaunt. 

5. Submit a “Runway of Dreams™  Flaunt” essay to dhifi.inc@gmail.com in a Word document: 

Approximately 300-400 words (Kids) 500- 700 words (teens) or 600-800 words (adults).  

6. Attach a photo with your submission of yourself alone and/or with your family member (Optional but 

preferred).  

 

Under Eighteen Only 

I, (name of Parent or Guardian of minor – please print)_________________________________, hereby 

give permission to Runway of Dreams™  to collaborate with Don’t Hide It, Flaunt It™ to (i) publish my Runway of 

Dreams Flaunt (essay) on the DHIFI™   website including any photo I have provided; and (ii) to have my essay promoted 

by Runway of Dreams™  and DHIFI™  publically. 

Signature: _______________________________________ 

Printed Name:____________________________________ 

Date:____________________________________________ 

http://www.donthideitflauntit.com/
mailto:dhifi.inc@gmail.com

